
 

  
Date:   October   6,   2021   
Time:   8:30   pm   
Location:   Oak   Avenue   Building   

  
  

Sports   Reports   
  

Golf None   
  

Township   Reports   
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General   Meeting   Marlton   Recreation   Council    

Sport     Comments   
Baseball       All   good.    Travel   tryouts   coming   up;   flat   registration   from   

last   year   
Softball       None   
Track       None   
Boys   Lacrosse       Has   not   had   first   meeting   yet;   about   even   registration   from   

last   year   
Girls   Lacrosse       Opening   registration   Nov   1   
Street   Hockey       780   registrants;   practices   start   Nov   1   
Cheerleading       Fundraiser   raised   13K;   getting   new   uniforms   and   pompoms   

net   season;   Friday   night   is   Cherokee   night   
Soccer       Oct   16   is   picture   day   for   rec;   and   4th   annual   fun   day   with   

games,   activities,   etc.;   registrations   up   in   rec   and   up   in   
travel   (over   800   rec   and   36   travel   teams)   

Football       3   weeks   in.    Home   opener   last   weekend;   season   going   well;   
concession   trailer   okay    patched   it   up   and   moving   forward   
(waiting   on   estimate   to   fix   

Field   Hockey       Middle   of   season;   registration   about   the   same   as   last   year;   
kindergarten   clinic   doing   well.     

Basketball      Registration   open;travel   tryouts   with   teams   by   the   end   of   
the   month   

Flag   Football     Nothing   to   report;   numbers   up   from   last   year   
Wrestling       Started   registration;practice   confirmed   locations   
SUP       In   middle   of   fall   season;   3   sports   going   well.    Thank   hockey   

and   baseball   for   support     
  

Organization     Comments   



  
  
  

New   Business     
  

1. Minutes   approved   
2. Finances   -   Travel   =   $361,673.04;   G&A   =   $135,738.88,   In   Town   =   $580,472,29;   Total   is   
$1,077,884.21   Total   
3. Evesham   Republican   Club   and   the   Jughandle   Inn   each   donated   $200   to   help   defray   the   
cost   of   repairing   the   football   trailer   
4. Hockey   has   clothing   drive   Thanksgiving   weekend   
5. Covid   policies   and   protocols   -   on   14th   version   (soon   to   be   15th).    Some   responsibility   is   
going   to   go   back   on   coaches.    Coaches   must   read   and   understand   the   policy   and   apply   it   to   
their   teams.    They   also   must   communicate   with   their   Commissioners   regarding   Covid   issues.   
6. Volleyball   is   going   to   start   back   up.    Nicole   Beller   is   going   to   be   commissioner.   
7. Trying   to   get   winter   coaches   approved.    It   is   a   process.    Please   be   patient.   
8.   2020   audit   is   almost   done.    Filing   taxes   shortly.    Will   be   asking   for   sports   budgets.    In   
good   financial   shape.   
9. Indoor   sports   over   winter   -   feedback   on   requirements   re:   mask   wearing,   etc.    Athletes   
don’t   have   to   wear   while   competing   
10. Being   on   Teamsnap   for   a   year.    Once   you   have   privileges,   you   need   to   reset   all   
permissions   for   all   assistant   commissioners,   coordinators   and   other   staff,   even   though   the   
commissioner   stays   on.   
11. As   the   township   is   explaining   the   desire   to   do   field   and   recreation   improvements,   MRC   
was   able   to   ask   how   budgets   and   dedicated   funds   work.    Evesham   recreation   fund   is   in   
budget,   but   it   is   a   dedicated   fund   for   field   and   park   improvements   and   cannot   be   used   for   
anything   else.     
12. In   the   election,   there   will   be   a   municipal   question   re:   open   space   tax.    The   Township   
has   not   raised   open   space   tax   in   over   20   years.    The   Township   is   looking   to   double   it.     
13. Kelley   has   sent   out   requests   re:   sports   boards,   policies,   sports   rules.    All   need   to   be   
turned   in.   
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Evesham   Township     Met   with   exec   board   re:   capital   projects;   followed   up   with   
Carl   and   Walt   re:   sharing   their   plans   for   next   5   years;   in   
draft   form;   will   be   presented   at   10/13   council   meeting;   
looking   to   reinvest   in   fields   to   tune   of   $1M   per   year   for   next   
5   years.  

Evesham   Board   of   Ed     November   elections   -   2   candidates,   but   need   3   so   spot   
open;   requested   people   write   in   candidate   

LRHSD     Thank   MRC   for   email   re:   referendum;   need   votes   yes   to   
make   sports   facilities   better;   make   things   better   for   all   kids   
for   the   schools;   0   tax   increase   as   bond   expiring   

Elks     None   



  
  
  

In   Attendance   
Scott   Tarzy,   Carl   Bittenbender,   Kevin   Kotch,   Erin   Bittenbender,   Jim   Graziano,   Adam   Ryan,   Joe   
Robb,   Bob   Kibler,   Mike   Orth,   Kevin   Stone,   Craig   Barlow,   Anthony   Dougerty,   Rick   Brown,   
Tracey   Butterline,   Christine   Chrysler,   Barry   Fitzgerals,   Tommy   Franklin,   Don   Klecher,   Tiffani   
Rosenbleeth,   Jim   Spicer,   Steve   Stil,   Mark   Von   Berg,   Jennifer   Yocum,   Nicole   Gilchrist   
  
  
  
  

Excused   Absence     
  
  

Check   Don   Kletcher   from   last   week   and   make   sure   he   has   credit   for   attendance.   
  
  
  
  
  
  

Meeting   Adjourned:   9:00   pm   
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